
a
f,

likens, Corps, Wittily, Hetster, Hill,
_ otion, M•Cully, Mullin,Smith. Sullivan.
Wilco% and Crispin of the Senate ; and

eases. Avery, Bacon, Bailey, Borrett,
an, Bell, Boat, Drawley, Bush, Clinton
mmins, Deal; Delord, Etsenhard, El.

Well, Foreman, Fredrick, Gearheart,
Glenn, Goodwin, Hahn, Heckman, Hi 11,
James, Karns, Kerr, (Mercer) Kerr,

(Monroe) Kline, Kugler, Linton, Long,
owry. Loy, M'Britle, M'Carty, M'Cas-

lin, M'Culloch, M'Datiiel, M'Gowen,
M'Kennan, Marshall, Morgan, Musser,
Myers, O'Brian, Overfield, Packer, Pus-

tlewaite, Potteiger, Reber, Rouinfort,
Russell, Shenk. Sherwood, Sipes, Snyder,
Thomas, Tustin, and Wright, of the
House— 80—voted fur Job Mann.

The other members voted indiscrimin-
ately. Jacob Gratz received 11 votes,
Stmuel I). Leib 8, John GilmoreB,oliverj
Allison 7, A. E. Roberts 5, and several
other scattering votes were given.

Job Mann was declared duly elected,
and the Senators retired to their own hall
and Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Petitions were presented by several

members.
Mr. M'Uowen moved to go into the e-

lection of printer. which was negatived 60
to 30.

Mr.Lowry then moved that Mr. J. H,
Steck be appointed printer of the bills on.
til otherwise ordered, but the House re-
fused to co•isider, yeas 22, nays SPI.. . . .

Mr. Deford submitted a set of jointres-
olutions instructing our Senators and re-
questing our Representatives in Congress
btu vote against any alteration of the Tar-
iff, to endanger its permanency, and in fa-
vor of the Tariff generally. Laid on tl.e
table.

Mr. Elton submitted a joint resolution
explanatory of the act directing the State
Treasurer to destroy one quater of the
Rebel Notes every six months, declaring
that said act was notrepealed by a subse-
quent act, of 27th July last.

The same was taken up for considera-
tion, when Mr. Rounifort moved a substi•
tute, directing the treasurer to caned the
notes according to the at t, which was a-
dopted, and thus the resolution passed.

Mr. Urfurd,in place, introduced a bill
entiiled An act to regulate brokers."—
The hill provides thatbrokers in Poiladd-
phut shall pi)? 1,500 I l‘alars litr a license,
1 000 dollars in Pittsburg, and 500 dollars
iu in 3 other county at the Commonwealth.

M. Elwell, in place, introduced a bill
providing tar the election of a State Prin•
ter.

Mr. Lowry, in place, introduced a bill
elative to stay .1 executions.

lite hour having arrived, the Senate was
introduced, and both !louses, in c,nven-
tioo, proceeded to the election old State
Trea.orer.

VVlien the Senators withdrew the house
adjourned.

SENATE,

Tuesday. Jan. 17, 1843. •
The Speaker before the Senate a

letter from M. B. Lowry, asking that the
committee to itive,.tigate the charges pre-
ferred in the minim ity report on the bribe-
ry case last session, may be a joint com-
mittee. • .

Mr. Gibons moved that the committee
referred to in the letter be dischurerd
from the further consideration or the
ject, and that the writer of the letter have
leave to withdraw it.

Mr. Spackman spoke in opposition to
the motion.

Mr. Penniman made some remarks in
favor of his course on this soiject. He
referred to publications made in the K y-

' stone, founded upon this report, which he
denounced as shatters, and he thought it
due to the Senate and to himself, as a
member of that committee, that the matter
should be investigated. '!'hose charges are
upon record, and he wished them either
sustained or refuted in a public manner.

After some further discussion, the ques-
tion on the first division of the motion—-
tto disc harge the committee, was taken—-
y,as 7, nays 24.

The second division of the motion—to
vise Mr. Lowry leave to withdraw his
letter—was decided in the affirmative.

A communication from the State Trea
surer was laid before the Senate, accmn
partied by a n opinion of the Attorney
(4tieral on the subject of cancelling the
Relief mites.

Mr. Darsie offeted a resolution that the
Printers of the last mission be directed to

act as printers oldie present sessi ,in, until
otherwise ordered.

Alter Nome discussion, Mr. Bigler mo-
',ell that the Senate will proceed to elect

Printer on to•tuorrow. Nut agreed to.
Yea: 15, nays 17.

Some fur-ther debate then arose on
amendments submitted by several mem-
bers, when the whole subjvct was potApo-
tied until Thursday.

On motion or Mr. Hill, the Senate
then proceeded to the consoler -ation of the
bill relative to the printing of the present
se,sion.

After some discussion, in the course of
ohich various amendments were offered,
the bill was postponed, and the .Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Bauchtuan, member from Berk

county, heretofore detained by indisposi-
tion. appeared, was qualified and took
his seat.

The bill to repeal the act forming the
Nicholson Court was then taken up on'
second reading. Mr. Barrett offered a
pt ()vim) to the hill, declaring all the com-
promises tinder the act void. Mr. B. sus-
tained this amendment at considerable,

length and with great warmth. but it wa..
tiegivived. Varlet'• amendments were
otr,rell and adopted, when the bill passed
final reading, yeas 79, wys 12.

The Speaker appointed the followin
,committee to report the bill to district the
state for Senators and Representatives:

' Mr. Bra wlev, Chairman—Messrs. Ap-
ple, Avery, Bally, Balmer, Brook. Carson,
Clinton, Cummins, Ferguson. Hearhart,
Hancock. 1-1,11, Hinchman, Hood, Karns,
Kerr, (Monroe) Kugler, Mtett,liti,
Williams, Mtrsh.ll,•Patker, Posthlewait,
Rush, Russell, Shenk. Sherwood,Sipes,
Snyder, Stine, Si orer, Tustin.

SENATE
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1843

On motion of Mr. Penniman, the Sen-
ate went into the election of Bank Direc-
tors.

PIRLADELPHIA BANK,

Four Ballots were had as follows:
Ist 2d 3,1 4th

Dan'l P. Bossier. 15 16 16 14
Gideon S. Wescott, 13 12 13 18
Benj. C. Cooper, 14 4
Win. G. Cochran, 14 3 --

Ed. T.Mott, 4 11 20
Tho. C. Mayberry, 2 5
Caleb L. Ash, 2 13 15

Edward T. Mott elected on the 3d bal.
lot—Gideon G. Westcott on the 4th.

BANK PENNSYLVANIA

Joseph H. Newbold, and:Win. K. Lei•
per were elected un the first ballot as
follows:
Jos. 11. Newbold, had 25 votes.
Win. J. Leiper, " 19 .0

Paul K. Hobbs, " 10 "

Jesse ft Burden. " 7 II

COLUMBIA BANK AND BRIDGE COMPANY.

Swill Iluines and James Cresson elec
ted on first ballot, as follows:
Saus'l Humes, 17 votes
Jas . Cresson,
Win. Atkins, If

17 "

16 "

14 "

The Bill to regulate the Printing and
Binding was then taken up on second
reading.

After a great deal of discussion and
numerous amendments, the bill passed
second and final reading, and will again
go back to the Hoase for concurrence.

The hill relative to the Nicholson Court
was referred hack to committee, and the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRFSENTATIVES.
Mr. James reported a bill to exempt

certain farming utensils from levy and sale
on execution.

The !louse then adopted a resolution
to prim 3000 copies hi and 1000
in German, of the Iteparis of the Superin
tendent of Cimino!' :4C1101)19.

The House then prucee•ied to the elec
tion of Bank Directors.

BANK 07 PENNSYLVANIA,

G. W. Brook received 64 votes.
\Yin. Guru .. 59 "

J.s. E Brook II 9 ..

Wit. Jackson .. 18 "

(leo.Zatizingcr " 4 "

VV. J. Leiper " 12
Penrose Ash
John Bechtel.
H. M. flinchnvin

4

I II

C. w. Brook and Wni. Guri
received a maj.icity were declared did)
elected.

PIitLADELI'IItA BANK

H. M. Phillips received 57 vole•.
Alex. Cummins 64 "

Gen. Campbell 27 "

John Nl' A Itister 25 "

John C. Young a ..

M. Phillips and Alexander Cum•
mins having received a inajot ity of votes,
were declared duly elected.

COLT MBIA BRIDGE COXPANY.
John F. Huston teceived 60 vote.,

It Aim Boyd ii 62 "

F. Hipp,. I ~ 29 .1

John Beirber ft 35 ..

John F. Huston and Robert Boyd hav-
ing received a majority of votes, were de-
clared duly elected.

The hill to abolish the Court of General
Sessions in Poiladelphia, was considered
and passed second and third readings.—
Yeas 91--Nays 4.

Tire bill to reduce the nutnber and ex
penses of the Cana' Commissioners and
Canal officers, W4S considered and passed
in committee of the whole and on second
reading.; t‘hen, after considerable discus
skin, it was, on motion of Mr. Ilitichinan,
referred to the committee on Internal Im-
provement, with instructibris to report on
Monday neat.

SENATE,
Thwartay, Jan. 19, 1842.

Several petitions of a local and private
character %%ere presented.

Mr. Darsie preseted a petition for the
repeal of the Criminal Court of Poiladel
phia .

Mr. Penniman one for the abolishment
of capital punishment.

Mr. Huddleson one from the citizens
of York county, praying that the lan
abolishing imprisonment fur debt, may be
repealed.

On motion of Mr. Bigler, the Senate
went into the consideration ofa bill pro-
viding for the payment ofthe laborers em-
ployed on the public improvements, by the
Superintendents. Considerable discus-
sion was hail in this bill. It was opposed
on the ground that laws had already pas-
sed making a pro rota distribution of the
funds in the '1 reasury among all the do-
mestic creditors. 'the Itieuds of ;he bill
however, contended that this did not

apply to pervious employed by Superititen-
,i,ots to keep the pottlic works in repair.
l'lte bill was finally referred to the Com-

mittee on Iniernal Improvements.
011 million of Mr. Mather., the Senate

otifirmed me nomination of Joseph Kyle
of Mifflin county, as an Associate Judge.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, John Find-
ley of Mercer county, was also confirmed
as an Associate Judge of Mercer county.

The nomination of Benj. Adams as As-
sociate Judge of Beaver county was taken
up. Some opposition was made to the
confirmation, and the consideration of the
nomination was postponed until Tuesday
next.

A communication wasreceived from the
Governor. stating that Jacob %V. Smith
declined accepting the nomination of As
situate Judge of Schuylkill county, and
nominating Joseph Stilwell in his pace.

Mr. Darsie offered a resolution, which
was adopted, calling on the Attorney Gen-
eral for information in relation to the suit
brought by the Commonwealth against
Frederick Fritz, for the amount ofhis de•
faleation as Collector of tolls on the Phil-
adelphia and Columbia Railroad.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Sipes, presented a petition of

citizens of Schuylkill county, for the re- .
peal of the non imprisonment for debt

Mr. Cummins, one for retrenchment
and reform in every department of the
government.-

Mr. Elton, one from Philadelphia for
repeal of the Cieneral Sessions Court.

Mr. Hahn, one from citizens of Mont-
gomery county to repeal the law which
abolished imprisonment for debt.

Mr. McWilliams, one from citizens of
Huntingdon county for a change in the
license laws.

Mr. Blair, one from John Mason and
Wm. Bingham, for the correction of an
error in a certain

Mr. Stein, one for the prohibition of
Sunday travelling on the public improve-
inputs.

Mr. Tustin, one from Philadelphia for
the abolition ofcapital puniQhment.

Mr. Hebner, one from Schuylkill, for
repeal of the law abolishing imprisonment
for debt.

Mr. Linton, from Samuel Davis for
payment for services rendered the Coin.Imonwealth ; and one from the Commis-
sioners and auditors of Cambria county,
that the State pay so much of the expen-
see attending the trial of the Flanagan's
for murder, as on examination of the cir-
cumstances shall seem just.

Mr. Russell, one to repeal the non im-
pri•onment for debt law.

Mr. Sharswood submitted a resolution
calling upon the Canal Commissionersto,
information in relation to (It contract for
carrying passengers on the ColumbiaRail-
road, which was agreed to.

The Speaker laid belOre the House a
communication from the State Treasurer
in relation to the exchange of State stock
for stock owned by the stale in Corporafinis,

Mr. Lowry again moved that floe House
warred to 'he election of printers ;

witch o i negatived- -Yeas 34 —N Is 64
e. IT nehman soh eitt. ol a resolution,

rpm, the Cana• I ununissioorry to
th- milom.r or employed of

howl; and railways, and the arrant of
compensation paid to each ; which was a
greed to.

The amendment or the Senate to the
bill to regulate the printing, were cootsi,s
maul and adopted without alteration. I his
boll too, only awaits the sanction of the
bloveroor to, become a !ivy

Adjourned.

Executive hypocrisy.
If any Ogle acquattiCiiw apt the coats

ol Gov. Porter doubt• his practice of gr.,.
hypocrisy, let hum read the ((Mooing ex
tract from his late message, and reflec,
that at the time he was ado'►ting that doc-
ument, he was probably engaged in send
tug nut previous pardons, to wrest cruel
nal fr the grasp of the law. Ile says:

" Pie tendency or public opinion, for a
number of years past, has gra, 'utilly been
to weaken and relax the exertions of h.
criminal laws. 'Phis morbid feeling h
even reached jurors, and ether lunctiona-
ries engaged in the administration of et m-
inal justice, so that it is not an unusual
spectacle to See cuur•s and juries convict
and sentence on the clearest testimony a
criminal on one dad, and recommend his
pardon to the executive the next. These
appeals thus sustained, address themselves
with great force ti the magistrate entrus-
ted with the power of pardoning effenders,
and it is not to be disguised, that unless
stone check be put upon it, it will, in the
end, lend to Brea injustice and as)use."

By the above the Governor desires to
cast the blame of his pardons of convicted
criminals upon the Judges and Jurors;but
he .lu.•s no t attempt to throw tuff' the re•
sponsibility of pardoning knaves and
criminals equally guilty before trial!—
Are we left to infer that his course in this
respect proceeds from sympithy Is it!
from a " fellow feeling" that he snatches,
criminals from the clutches of the law.'stud shields thetn from its penalties. If
not, we cannot infer what apology the
Governor can give for interfering before
trial when neither Judge, Jury, o• Peo-
ple are consulted.--Hat Telegraph.

"Well! C‘urt week is over, and the
way we've taken in rags and muskrat
skins is a caution. We also took in a
goose and would have eaten it too, if the
constable hadn't levied upon it. Bring
'eat in the night, friends, Kr round the
back way."

They eat dogs in the Sandwich Islands.
. 1 1 fine fat barker, fm the table, is worth
fr ten to twenty dollars, and holds the

I same place there, in culinary estimation,
that roast beef, or a good sized roasted
grunter does here. Puppies are also ser
ved up for the table, and are preferred to
kid or lamb. But this last will hardly be
considered a novelty ; for we often see it
in our own country. Indeed we should
nor be surprised if puppies were to be
found at sume tables at Harrisburg, at
least d uring the legislative session.—Hur.
Megraph,

O'CONNEL AND DI CEENC-A letter
from Daniel O'Cotinel is published in the
Hibernian Advocate, in which Dickens is
assailed in unmeasured terms. O'Connel
calls him a miserable, drivelling, scrib-
bling aristoctat of the word order, and
accuses him ofbeing avaricious to mean
ness: and applies the lash to the ladiesand gentlemen in the Atlantic cities who
made ntebanks and fools of them-
selv,s, by " sucking his button holes, and
pulling his coat tail." In conslusion, he
terms hint a renagatle tory, travelling forl
his own private purposes of lucre and
gain.

A New York pap, r gives the following
hit at the abuses of petitioning: tt A wag
in Albany made a bet that he could get
500 signatures to a petition to hang a
venerable Episcopal Clergyman in that
city. He wrote in a fair hand a long pe-
tition, too lung Mr any body to take tht•
trouble to read, and succeeded in getting,
the requisite number in a single morn-
ing."

On Thursd ty ►nuruing tilt. 17th inst., by
the Rev. David M'Knint y, Mr. JOSEPHDYSART, Li, Miss MARY ANN WIGTON—aII
of the borough ot Hollidaysburg.

ei:pftano' Court Sbale.
By virtu,. ut an order of the Orphans'Court of the c“uuty of Huntingdon the fol-

lowing real estate formerly of John Wheel-
and, late of Franklin township, in• the said
county of liuntingdon, dec'd., will be sold at
puolic vendue, on the premises, on Wedm s-
day the Ist day of March next, at 10 o'clock
is theforenoon

Two contiguous tenements or tracts a,
land situate in the s iid twonship of Franklin,
in the county of Huntingdon. One thereof
adjoining lands at John & George Shoenber-
ger—the heirs of William Ingram and °Ul-
tra, containing

119 ACRES,
more or less. The other thereof adjoining
theabove mentioned tract, cuntaining

80 ACR
and allowance more or less—about one hun-
dred and twenty-five acres of which are
cleared and in a state of cultivation, with a

LOG HOUSE, Irg•

Frame Barn, and other buildings toe,on
erected, the whole bring occupied aid used
as on, Farm and bring the name tract or
parcel of land conveyed by :‘ certain Thomas
Ewing tothe :old John Whecland deed.,
dated 3d April 1140. recorded in Huntingdon
county in Deed B,ok B, No. 2 page 368.

The terms and colv!itions wol be male
known at the time ce d place ofsale by.

GEORGE .1.-I,CK,
DAVI HARPSTER, Adm'rs.

of the said John Wheelaod, deed.
By th,. Cm; t

J()HN REED, Clerk,
January 25, 1843,—u5.

03PHANS' COURT SALE,
•••4;‘ , vi, tu f. o rof th• Orphans'
--) C. urt of tlw c ,unty tit HuntinK 1011,

Will he • xposrd to Wile by public vrioluror
ut cry, oli nis prr•nwars, Oil S aura ;y the

18th day of F. bruary ilext, A. 1). 1843, tb.
r. al rat.,t,• bac of Ntcod.. mils Benson. I it.

piwilship, Ili a ,id c. dre'd !w-
-ing a c•.-rt.iia •••.0 •g•-. tent meat, Had tea,
••f hind situ, • iti s loist,
k nda John Harr l'ow, II on the n.4111,
3,l.ittliew I roman on the south east. tend
14,,d of Abraham Beyer. and land Ingo gins
tol,lll,P. Simi, the we,t, containing

128 ACRES,
be the same inure .r Its% about tifry acre ,
of which are cleared with a cabin house ane
a stable thereon erected, (excepting abouthal an acre which was sold by said Bensiin
in his litetim ;) being pnt at t larger tractf t ,n.l sure, yi don a w errant in the limn
id H CI irk.
.fEtiNtsOP SALE i—One third part of

the purchase matey tobe paid on the eon-
firm.itiou the sale, and theresidue thereof
in two (pal, annual parnetrs thereafter,
with cutest

, to he secured by the bondsand murtgabt .4. the purchaser.
By the Court

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Sale t•i commence at 11 o'clock A. M. ofisaid day.
Attrinlance will he given byJOHN P SN %Rh,

Mtn' s. 44 N. Benson deed
Jan. 18, 1843.—t5.

adminixlratorls ablice.
I'TERS of administrati..n on the es-

tate ofJ icob Hess, Lite of the borough ofHuntington. Huntingdon c,.unty,dee'd. have
been granted to the ondersigned. All p,r-
*,,ns iod”hted t said estate are requested to
mike iinmediate pat moot,and those having
claims le; Mist it will pr sent them properly
authenticated I,rs ttl,mient without delay.

CH ARLES S. BLACK, Adm'r.
Jan. 18, 1843 —6t.

Snyder's Vegetable Concrete.
Tr do certify that my wife was afflicted for

some time with a very severe cough.
with a pain in the breast, and after many
other remedies had failed I was induced toprocure a bottle of J. Snyder's Vegetable
Concrete, and she was perfectly restored by
the use of part i.f a Madefull.

HUGH KELLEY,
For sAle by Jacob Snyder,Hollidaysburg.
Jan. 18, 1843.

LAST NOTICE !!

LOOK OUT!!!
mil

persons %IndLb tteedotfo theWilliamsburg,Estat Estateof
either by note bond, or book account are te
qUested to make payment on or before the
first day of March next. Th..times are
tight, but necessity compels us to close the
accounts of the estate, and we are determin-
ed to do so. We hope that no one, who
knows himself to be indebted, will neglect
this notice, as we will be forced to add costs
it it is not attended to. No further indul-
gence will be given to any one.

tr"' Wheat or flour will be taken at Mar-
ket Price.

HARRIS. AdersALEXANDER M'K AMPN,
Williamsburg, Jan. 18, 1843.

RUNAWAY APPRENTICE.r 4 UN away from the sybscri-I
i6 .ta bee, residing n

Q
Birming-

ham, on the 3rd of December
last, an indented apprentice to
the Shoemaking business, na-i
med

JOHN HAMILTON,
He had on when he left the subsciiber, a
gray cassinet coat and pantaloons, a black
hat—he is 14 or 15 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8
inches high, and slow in motion. All per-
sons are hereby cautioned against harboring
or trusting the said apprentice.

JOSEPH HUGENTUGLER.
Jan. 18, 1843 —3t.

A LIST OF LETTERS
,Remaining m the Post Office at Huntingdon,

Pensylvania, January Ist 1843.
lAckquith John Mowery C harks
Garrick Henry M'Graw Daniel
Brofey Miss MargaretMarshall William
Britt John Morgan Isaac
Brown William M'Crum David
Bumgardner Benj. M'Carthy H. L.
Corbin Mary Moore Rev. John
Clarke T. H. Mess G Thomas
Crull James Puwel De Veaux
Corn J. M. Esq. Puk R. Geurge
Dodson John Rogers Jacob
Fellows A. M. Read William_ _

Foose J. Rupert SumuelGreen Charles2 R Linear L. Alphonse
Gorsuch M.s. MatildaShoemakerElisha
Hastings George Simpson James titlge
Hymes William Shunbrugh Casper
Ingram Chas. SchrinerSamuelKintalo John Snider John Furgeman
Lytle Miss Mary Strafford Diana
Leas Christian Taylor I John
Lynth Charles Thompson E. John
Mang George Adm'rsTlh mpson Miss Cath.
Miller Jacob loins C
M'Cain James Wilkee Alexander
M awe James Jr. Warner Philip

Persons enquiring for letters in the above,list, please say advertised. I
DAVID SNARE, P. M.1' finntingdon Jan. 11, 1893.

Administrators) Notice.
E 1 tERs of administration on the es-

-1Vel tate f Charles Nash. late of the bo-,
r ugh of Huntingdon dec'd., have been
granted to the undersigned. Ali persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment. and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settl-ment without delay.

JOHN NASH, Adm'r.
December 21, 1842.-6t.

ROCKDALE FOUNDRY.
teirrm suti,,,:cc,;tiii,zer~s.,f9yrunrt ezc o tnf t:ililiy tn-

the
joini ng counties, that he still continues to

c o ry on busmess at the RockOale Foundry,
oil Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared to execute all.orders in his line, of the best materials and
workmanship, and with promptness and de-
splch•

He will kerp constantly on hand stoves of
every di scription, such as

eoakitin, Ceti %Hate,
Parlor Coal,Rotary Cooking,

and LS'•ooil Stoves
11,03innoton Viougho,

Anvils, I lammers, I Inflow Ware,
and every kin i f c'estings necessary for for
ges, mills or .mchmery 1,1 any description ;
svAgon box, s all descriptiovs, ect., which
can be Mid 0,, as K. lod terms as they c in It
mid t one other 1. amity in the m.uety ut
state. Remember the R wkdal, F-undry.

WILLLIM KENNEDY.
11th 1843.

tV.
,[Estate of Henry Nei; dec'd.l

The snbscribers, Administrators of the
said estate, hereby notify all persons inter-
sled, that one or more of the said Adminis-.

orators will at all times be in Alex ,ndria
mr the purpose of settling up the said estate,
from this date until the Ist day of April
next, after which time nofurther indulgence
can be given. .

Thos e who cannot raise money to pay if
are r, quired to give their notes or due hill.
Settlement nuNt he effected.

DANIKL NEFF,
ALEX N R MITT, Adners.
JACOB IiE'RNCANF.,

Alexandria, January 4, 1843.

4dministrators9 Alottce.
LET ERRS id' administration on the

estate of Eli M'Lain. late of Dublin
township Hit it inv,tlon county, deed., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per.:
sons indebted to said estate are requested'
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement
will t delay.

ELIZABETH lIPLAIN,I Adin4re.If M. .IPLALV, Jr.
Dec. 28, 1842,

MT. Blri)114P1111%
'Nf,r lELtii',ltl6hiremi remov edfriends t do leepub.ilew

house, on the corner immediately above his
former residence in Main street. Where
he can at all times be found, by those who
desire his professional services.

Huntingdon, Dec. 21, 1842.

LANK BONDSto Conatablesfor Stay
slai of Execution, wirier the new law, just'printed, and for sale, at this Ace.

To Old or New Subscribers to I.:, !,

Lady's Book.
SPLENDID OFFER : !

Any person wishing to subscribe t., tii
magnificent Work, which contains !,

only true fashion plates—the best Mi.,
zotint and Line Engravings in the rnii•
try—who will remit to the publisher thi
Dollars, will be furnished with the Bum
one year, and a copy gratis of GODT'
CELEBRATED CENTRE TABLE ORNAMENT
which contains 13 splendid Mezzotint
Line and Stipple Engravings and a Lace
Pattern. The price of the Centre Table
'Ornament separate, is $ l.

Any old subscriber sending three dol•
lars in advance, will receive credit for one
rear, and a copy of "Gody's Centre Table
brnarnent."

Any two subscribers, old nr new, chit).
bing together andremitting five dollars in
advance, will receive one copy of the a-
bove•mentioned Ornament.

It is to be distinctly understood that in
all cases the postage must be paid, or the
letters franked, on all orders.

Address L. A. CODE?
Publisher's Hall, 101 Chestnut et., Phil

administrators' Alone,.

LE I'TERS of administration on the
estate of William Logan, late n•

West township, (near Petersburg,) Bur
tingdon county, dec'd., have been grant,•,;
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to matt
immediate payment, and those Navin:
claims against it will present them properly authenticated for settlement without
delay.

JAMES I.OGAN, Adm'e.
Dec. 21, 1842.-6t. pd.

Executor's Notice.
Crl'ICE is hereby given, that Letterssal testamentary on the last will and tes-

tament of Robert Moore, Esq. late of the
borough of Huntingdon, deed.. have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons
therefore indebted tothe estate of said deed.
are requested to make immediate payment,and all having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to

GEORGE H. STEII 74 ER,
JOSEPH MOORE,

December 21. 1842.-6t.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG, Pa
Thesubscriber respectfullyannounces to his

friends and the public generally, that he hastaken the above named wellknown TavernStand, (formerly kept by W rti. E. Camp,'
where he will endeavor to serve those tha.
may call upon him in the most satisfattnr
manner. The Hasse is centrally and plea
santly located, and is furnished through. tv
with the best of bedding and other furniturand his accommodations are such as to no
it a convenient and desirable stopping placa- No exertions will be spared to m:.l
it agreeable in all its departments to th.,
who may favor him with a call.

FREDERIC I. FENNDecember 21, 1842.

RED LION HOTEL,
No. 200 MARKET STREET,

(Above 6th Street)
PiIILADELPHIA4

BOARDING •1,25 PER DAY.
The subscriber, thankful for the fiber.;

support of his friendsand the public gener-
ally, respectfully informs them that he still
continues at theold established house, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all thosewho favor him with theirpatronage.

CHRISI'l AN BhOWER.
Dec. 14, 1842.—tt.

CHAIRS, CHAIRS.
The subscriber respectfully in-

, forms the inhabitants LI Hunt-
* ingdon and its vicinity, that he

has opened an establishment in:7 the 13,rough of Lewistown, for
the manufacture of Chairs. Set-

ces, &c., of the following kinds, viz:
French Chairs, HalfFt etich, Grecian. Fan-
cy curled Maple,_Black Walnut, Office,
Fancy and Windsor, Boston Rocking,
Spring seat Mahogany, Night Cabinets, and
Studying Chairs.

SETTEES.
Mohognny. Fancy, Cushion, case and

common Settees,
on an improved and fashionable plan,

Avner iletrottabo,
both elegant and useful, designed toclose up,making a handsome Settee with
seat for the day time.

The athscriber having been fur severyearspast engaged in the above businessthe cities of New York and Providence R.
he flatters himself that he will be able t.
give general satisfaction to all those who will
honor him with their patronage.

All the above mentioned articles, and
every thing in his line of business he will
furnish in the latest.style and fashion, on
the most reasonable terms, and warranted
todo gond service.

N. B.—Chairs, Settees, &c.. repaired and
ornamented on the shortest notice and mostreasonable terms.

A constant supply of the shove mentionedarticles may be seen at the Warernom, one
door east of the Store of Mrs. Jane Wein,mick and immediately opposite the store ofPatterson & Horner.

GEORGE W. SWAIN.Lewistown, Nov. 30, 1842.

FAR JIERS LOOK HERE
BUILDING AND REPAIRING

THRES.HING MACHINES.
THE subscriber tespectfullyinfoi tn.

his friends, and the eublic in gen•
eral, that he has opened a Shop at Wale,
istreet, where he will carry on the &buy,
business. The public may rest assured
that he will attend closely to business,
and nu disappointments shall ensue tohis
customers. He therefore respectfullysolicits a share of public patronage.

JOB PLYMPTON.
Waterstreet, July 18. 1841.


